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Waists

Special Sales Thursday

Foulards 35cand 88c yd
Abrrnt 5,000 yards of this season's styles. ' Many are of the

proof kind. .24 inches wide, ranging from the neat
small figures to the- - more elaborate designs; also many size

dots.. --Absolutely the best foulard value offered Af
by any first class house east or wwst "Worth up
lO oor ru, m .

We rako UP from now models special man-tailor- ed klrts from all
wool rotting, selected from any, material In our drees goods section
opto tl.TB a yard. FU and workmanship guaranteed Qf
Tburtday at ,.

Women's 25c Silk Lisle Hose at 15c Pair
Wide garter tops, double heels and toes fast black, f

and tnncv colors worth 25c a nair. at .lv
Women's Spring and Summer Neckwear

Fancy lace and embroidered sailor collars, fancy
silk bows, embroidered laundered collars "

fAf
trrtrth nn t.n 4( at each ivl

Light Underwear
Womcn'i fine ribbed Cotton Union

Sulta -- Low neck and sleeveless,
umbrella knee, lace trimmed;
also high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; worth 50c, ICm
at, each .JC

Women's Vests Low
neck and sleeveless, trim-
med; low neck and wing
sleeves all slzei
special,
each

IN OUR SHOE DEPT. MAIN FLOOR-O- LD STORE

400 Pairs of

Women's Pumps
Worth $3.00 $)35
$3.50 and $4 at Zf

In patent kid, dull calf, velvets, tanicalf, suede, in fact all
the popular leathers of the season. The majority of them
hare Goodyear welted soles, some few hand turned, and
all are in this season's new fityles. All sizes and widths
will be priced here Thursday, at ..$2.35

BRANDEIS STORES

?
SAMPLES SURPLUS STOCK FROM CL0BE NEW YORK

tin SfllA M?a. sw a. ws mwj

.

These Stuml-a-g Silk Dressos are Worth C1 CA
as Hifch o S2.L 0, each at. ...... . .UU
Hundreds of these dresses, all from this famous maker of

Women's Lijrh class silk frocks. Scores of pretty mes-salin- e

drogues with braid embroidery, lace yokes, etc.;
also tliot-- e popular figured foulards in a variety of pat-
terns, a,s wc'l' as plain Shantung silks with embroidered
panels. t,very frock is a clever and
early summer model, extremely well made.
These dresses were actually made to sell
as high as $20 tind $22.50-Thure- day

your
at

Women's. Siss aad Juniors Colored Wash Dresses
Ttese are made of pretty wash in all the newest

practical summer col- - &( rf (?( nn a nn
orings. Three great Va d m$&VOmV 0ob

"Women's Walking Skirts, J Clever, new Lingerie Dresses
worth up to $12.50, J specially priced
at

WuUta worth up
to 92.00. will go at

Wita wotth up CI 0
to $;S.UO. will go all.Vtl

Wairta wo;th up
to 91.C C, v ill go at

to f.UO, will go )?U

,

fine ribbed
lace

also

at

S0.98 at

..98c
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For foot trouble don't see the
Doctor or buy some foot remedy.
It Is you wear - that
makes the trouble. For real foot
comfort get our

Cushion
Sol

Shoes
Both a or of heat

and cold; not a tender foot but
finds Immediate comfort in these
shoes.

Made on a Common Sense last
and fitted with the soft, porous
felt cushion Insoles that give a
soft, firm foundation.

The good points about these
shoes are so many that we have
not the room here to tell you all.
Come In and see them the next
time you are down town. Prices:

Men s .$5.0O- -
, Women's ...$4.00

DREXEL
HOB OOMPAJTT

I

1419 Farnaai Strael
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HAIR ADVICE
' ' . I -

VALUABLE . TO iTHB PREMA.
, Tl7RELT GR.AY-1IAIRE- D

PEOPLE.
P What a pity K Is to observe so
many peop'e with thin and faded
hair, and then realize that the most
of these' people might have a fine,
healthy head of hair If they woulu
out use the simple "sage tea" of
our grandmothers combined with
other Ingredients' for restoring and
preserving the hair. No one, young
or old, need have gray hair,. weak,
thin or falling hair, dandruff or any
troubles of tne sort If they would
but use .Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy; On the contrary. It Is
possible to have healthy, vigorous
hair, of perfect color, by a few ap-
plications of this remarkable prepara-
tion.

Wyeth's . Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy quickly . removes dandruff,,
leaves the scalp clean and healthy,
promotes the growth of the hair and
restores the natural color of hale
which has become faded or gray. It
Is a clean wholesome dressing, which
may be used at any time and . with
perfect safety. Don't neglect your
hair. 8tart to-d-ay with Wyeth'a Sage

nd Sulphur.
This preparation Is offered to the

public at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by

Sherman & McCounell Drug Co..
and Qwl Drue Co.

Great Sale Foulard tHeiaMe'Drj
ALL THE and THE MFG. CO. of

Thnrfirfflv . fc" '

BRANDEI
STOKES

spring

choice

fabrics

lots

. mm

TOKE!
P TTAT ' j

aie oi waists
Begins Next SATURDAY, IVIA.Y Gtlr

Aw'-

OMAHA. THURSDAY.

Whenever Brandeia has a
sale everyone In Omaha real
izea that it is a GEMINE
KALE. We prepare for our
May Kale of Waists for
months in advance. The val-

ues cannot be equaled1 any-whe- re

else.
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Ito your trading at Bennett's Omaha's Great-ea- t

H. & II. Trading Stamp Store.

CREAM SERGE SUITS
For Graduating Girls

Kvery girl member of a graduating class
will want a rream serge suit to wear.

Five members of one cIhss told us so yes-
terday they'd had an awful hard time to find
cream white serges in town but tbts you
know Is white serge week and we're selling
the famous Hyman Colin s hand tailored Suits
at less than he ordinarily asks for tbem. So
this week would be the proper time for you
to come and see our beautiful assortment.

Some girls will want those cream serge
suits that' are tailored plain, resembling the
mannish jackets, with good skirts, panelled
front and back.

Other girls will want the cream serge
suits with the black hair-lin- e stripe and stun-
ningly trimmed say black silk collars,
pocket lids, and maybe the black buttons.

Still others will be attracted by the two-ton- e

diagonal suits that come In the box l ack
and straight line mannish effects that fashion
is demanding so sharply this season.

The finishing and tailoring in all these
suits resembles only the custom finished gar-
ments the linings are satin Duchess or peau
de cygne silk.

THICKS X)R WHITE 8KRGE WKKK
$45.00 values for 835.00
$40.00 values for 82). 50
$35.00 values for S25.00
$30.00 values for 819.50

EXTRA SPECIALS AM, THIS WEEK
Tjffn With every suit pur- -
1CC chase of $19.50 or more,

Frpp During this great
ICC we will make all n

we give abolutly free, one beau- - gary alterations
sale,

II1UI nulla unit iiicnnttlllio X CI- - .
tlroat to match the suit. iree.
FOR KVKMNCi U'KAK THESE LOVELY FOl LARD DRESSES-WO- RTH

$23.00 AND $30.O0, ARE WONDERS AT $U.0.5
These we purchased from one of America's greatest makers.

This maker uses nothing but Cheney Bros.' foulards. He tests his
materials before he will allow his name to go on one of them. Well
we have about 75 of these; a remarkable well made and well fin-
ished lot, in the summer's daintiest patterns really for comfort In
hot weather nothing can equal a foulard dress..
These are regular $25 and $30 dresses big sale this f A AC

week your choice j)H(7U

Does Your Boy Go Through a Suit oi Clothes

in a Month or Six Weeks?
"

No, It's not the boys' fault we know the real reasons. That's
why boys who are suited at Bennett's clothing, find it a hard task to
wear out our suits. There Is a difference, you know, in the re-
liability of fabrics, in care of tailors, etc. Bennett's boy's clothing
are made right, of the right sort of fabrics, and we guarantee their
service. Let us show you what boys' good clothing is like.
Thursday, a beautiful group of $4.00 and $4.50 Knickerbocker Suits,-an-

every suit has an extra pair of pants some in worsted some
cheviots and In fact, nearly all the pure wool fabrics all sizes
Thursday only a rare special, for ,. $3.50

93.00 Tan Covert and Red Flannel Top Coats For the little tots
special at S1.98

85c Roys' IUouse Waists All shades, special at.. 25

Neat Bargains for Thursday and Friday
Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb. 4. 9W
Choice Corned Beef, lb. '. 7i
2 lbs. best Lard, special .' 25 ?

Large keg Norway Herring, at..... HO
FRESH FISH TODAY.

.. $3.50 A k

"pwORQTHY DODD" Shoes as near
I J perfect as human ingenuity can

make them. Their equal, in style, fit
or comfort, hard to find at twice their
price. We are proving this statement
daily, and would like to convince you.

The Bennett Company

eces- -
absolutely
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ILiSnradl Bnin3aio
Lean When It' Bst to Farm

Thinking about buylog'land? Want to know the

soil and climate best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free information about

soil, climate, conditions In all parts oi the country.

We have gathered data and tan tell you what

you desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau. The

Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today

and your questions wilt get prompt attention.

Free Informiation
" i

Thursday's Special Bargain Offerings
Spocial Sale

of all
kinds of

Traveling
Goods

.

I tH It Am rto r-
-

l1 in .in iiiii l1 ii ! n it

eautiful Silk Dresses
Values from $20 to $30, at $5.95 -t- he Choice Jt Bargains Ever.

llross Skirts New Spring styles,
Panamas, Serges and Voiles, on
sale Thursday 3.95

long

$1.00 All-Si- lk Foulards 48c
200 mul

rose, etc., of at
oo 20 of 52 In. all wool

navy ery
(jt)

illinery Specials
Exceptional values

500 big assortment,
t S3.5045S."
'iu
of them, all regular
to sale,

regular

fancies,

Dimities.

Sarillnes,

from our

goes
sale less than
worth alone.

in

in plain en!oi:
ami

sell
sizes

show QC

usually

t'boiccst
the stgscn,

25.00
Cm(!4, IMIMM)

Handsome

newest
lot.

$:o.on, S0.00
Waists

81.00

I'ettlcouts
Thursday

2.05

Dress Patterns the season's newest deRlRiis col-

orings, medium small erfects blues, browns, tans, resodH.
old bargains the

ftl.tt'O All Wool Serges, pieces Sorse,
medium weight browns, blue, garnet, myrtle black,

bargain for Thursday, choice

new

THIMMKH HATS
them, values

,10....

1'nrlmml Shanes Hundredfi II, Lv

kinds, values
$3.00, Uka

choice vuv

High Grade VJash Goods Dept.
Mercerized PopllnK. mid with a sheer a fine as ttie brut silk 'ill

colors and black and undoubtedly the finest on market, yd ...600
Kpanirllne Is a large red ribbed that poplin the rep variety, iiih.1

also of a very fine cotton and yard
Best Domestic Poplin, fully mercerized, yard

are very popular year. are a lnch voile, double
quality; would cheap at 76c yard, on yd..46o

fine single fold at. per yard 85o

IJon't forget to see our English. French, Scotch and Domestic fllnghams.
We are for these goods lSVfco, 16o, and (So

Grand Lace Sale Thursday
Vals, Point St.

and Zion Laces At Less Than Half Price.
Plat Val Lace and All kinds and in

this big lot, nil - lft 1 flfl
from TO

50c

Ladies' Underwear Spepials
Knit I'nion Suits All sizes

250at
75c Knit In Ion Suit

at choice ........ All sizes,
35

$1.00 Cotton or Lisle I'nion Suits
Long sleeve, short sleeve or

sleeveless, loose knit, tight knii
or ankle length, all $1.00
values 400

Men's Collars, all sizes 12 to ISVs

Domestic Specials Thursday
WASH GOODS SECTION

Regular 12 He batistes, printed fast
colors, fine designs, on bale, yd lOo

lvanhoe Scotch Ginghams, 32 inches
wide, on sale, per 16o

25c of fine Poplin 18o
Six lots of white good,

plains, figured and Jacjtiards odd'
and ends, sold at 15c, lhc and 2fo

all at iocExtra specials on India Ltnona, fvr-.sia- n

Uwiis, Kng. Long
ioiiis, etc, at i vc, luc, l.jc.

INi- - and
FYnlt of Loom
Lonsdale .
I per vurd

'
Mi - i ii

a so
.6c.8o
6J4o

lllliltAr'M Choire. nt. varri 11.
Snow While, at, per yard 7o

Than Bank
You and

20 lbs. best Granulated Kimar. .

4h-l- l. ,aik hesl i'Mtent ..$1.15
lit bars Iluniond tJ or

Soap 2 bo
10 lbs. best White or Corn-me-

IfiO
10 lbs. best Hoi led Breakfast Oat-

meal 2f)C
10 lbs. Health Food for Young

Chicks 2Bc
cans Soup, axmirted kinds 1V0

6 lbs. best Hand iJU ked Navy
Beans 7 be.

Cal. uni of iollen Table Hvrup 25c
)ic pkK. Golden Hod Macaroni ... 1 0c
biomarifrelon. Jellycon or Jell-o- ,

package "'(:
(ll or Mustard can 4c
7 lbs. bxt Hulk Laundry Starch. 25c
Tl.e best Crackers, lb tic
The best Crlxp I'tet.eU, II ftn
The bet ('rlsp (ihiKi'i Snaps, lb. .c
Tl.e best Tex Slttlnxs, lb 10c
The bent Gulden Sanloa Coffee, lb 20e
TKA KI''Ulz-llMk- et Kited or t'n- -

rolored Japan Tea, for this Mile.
per found -- "c

BUTTIS ADVAWCXD 10 FOUND
Oar Fric.s Are BtUl ta Sains.

No. 1 Country lb 21c

DON'T

In
and Boys'

Hats

A hip: shipment man-ufneture- rs'

ntock
delayed in transit on

at
of material

Pretty one-piec- e tlesirrns

Mossaline, Taffeta, Foulard,
popular shades
elieeks, stripe figure;.
n;ade to to 50.1 ait

included, lite ehoiccsl
bargains over offered ly any
store, as n in
windows OJiJJ

Tailored Kultx Style arul quality
such as are priced Bt

125 to $40. choice ..$12.50
Tailored Suits proi'.uc-tlon- s

of values m'tf
$7S. on sale nt. clulce
:t.(M) Satin

Mack ihal
sold at $30.00 and $.15. oo, ihoic;
at S?l!).J)0

$0.(IO Kein mid Auto Tout, JjiD.rtO

Silk rubberised in tlie very
styles, nil desirable toU rs

i6 In tin- - ucl.ial vnltics !o
at

Talli-e- l Big nsForl!;ieni.
$2.50 values

ist iMt Ci-oi- KIiion!N . . .R!2.4r
Silk Values to $5.00.

sll colors, on SHle
at

in and best
and ln

best season, 13
at

In or
special

In

of

ii'rj!4

on

Mca'i

y r

s

finished
white, the

fabric Is. of
mercerized sells at. 380

per i B5o
Voiles this We selling:

fold, and of superior be sale,
Very grade of voile,

headquarters 18c

Torchons, Plauen, of Paris, Cluny, Galls
City

Allovers qualities
Prices

Ranging L 2W OI-U- U

Room for

yard
grade

yard,

lone, at, ...

Better Acccunt Haydcn's
Groceries Freshest

Keat-'F:tn-A-

Yellow

Soda

Butter,

FORGET

ctU

Ladies' Silk Llfde or Merrerlzed
I'nion Suits In all kinds and
colors, sueclal OS S1.50and $1.98Indies' Guuze Vests Regular or
extra sizes 9 and 7H

50c Vests Hand crochet yokes,
on sale at 25Italian Kilk Vests $3.00 to $V"0
values, at Sl.DS

Friday regular 15c values at . .5

west wind. at. ner vard
Bleached BhMtlnra.

6- -i Bleached Inckwood ....
4 Bleached l.ockwti,l ....

10-- 4 Hleached Pepe.ell
Hleached Peppered

4 l,(ioknuil
h Lockwood

Unbleached Muslins.Buck head, ai, per VardI'eppcrell H., ni, per yard . . .
I'nion Mills, at, er vard ...
KeinnantM, nt, ner vard

Unbleached Sheetings.
10-- 4 Lock wood, at, pet vard

4 Lorkwood, at, per vard ..
4 I'epperell. at. per yard ..

4i-l- Lockwood
Lockwood

So

. . . JOo
. . 18o
. . . S4o
. . 83C
. . ,16c
ia',o

. . .100
. t'tc
. . . 6

So

. . sao
ITe

. . t7ol',o

a By at for
Save From 25 to 50 -- Best

II.O'l The finest Creamery Butter Murteper pound ,,PThe bem Oalry Butter, lb "i rl ull Cream I beeae, ib ISc and 1 So

FKKSK VBOETABI.B PRICES AT
LESS IH1M lair YOU FAT

ELIEWBIH.
It's the Talk of Omaha.

Kresh Spinach, per pork I0rl'resh ABparattua. i nutulie for. 10c
Three bunches Krefh iieen (inlons 5o
i'wo lioaU Kreii l.ettu.e 6,.
Two bunches Kreli I'Htalev ....6cLarue Soup Hunrlin. tluee tor . . ie'i'lne bunches Kresli le.ts, Car-

rot or Turnips i0c
Kresh tablmne. per lb I

Large Cucumbers, each loo
h rtti MusbrooiiK, per h
New Boiatoea, per lb .(.
Kresh I'eas. per quart "ScI'ancy Hlpe Toitiaitoes, per Ih ...T1,.- -

Kancy Caullf li, et per II l'-- t-
Two biitirhes Kreh ICa llsliea . . .

Wai or Gieen Hrns. lb ..la,
itlKbland Naal orniii, irdozen I Joe :.,r end
lotuato I'lanLs. all you want. Out ;

TRY HAYDEI3S1 FIRST

EperiaLi
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Thursday
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